
Retail Rewards Programs
There are 5 EASY ways to give back to NGFS just by searching the internet or doing
your regular shopping! These merchants share a portion of their profits with NGFS by
associating your account with the school’s identifying number, all while adding no cost

to the items that you already purchase.

Here’s how you do it:
1. Use Goodsearch.com or Goodshop.com, you will generate cash for NGFS!

* Search the web with Yahoo-powered GoodSearch.com and they’ll donate about a penny to
NGFS each time you search the internet.  Make it your default browser today!
*Shop at more than 600 GoodShop.com merchants including Amazon, Best Buy, Toys R Us, and
others, and a percentage of each purchase will go to NGFS! There are many coupons available on
the site as well. Just select “New Garden Friends School” where it says “Who Do You Support?”
and then proceed with your shopping.

2. Join AmazonSmile at smile.amazon.com. A portion of Amazon’s profits are shared with your
chosen charity when you make your purchase through the AmazonSmile site. All you have to do
is go to smile.amazon.com and choose New Garden Friends School as your charitable
organization (type the school name in the search box and then select).

a. *Bookmark the smile.amazon.com site and then use it every time you make a purchase
from Amazon. You can even use your existing Amazon account, no need to change
anything when you use AmazonSmile. (Note: if you use the Amazon Shopping app on
your phone, it does not link to the Amazon Smile system. You can still purchase on your
phone though, just go to smile.amazon.com from your phone’s browser instead!)

3. Join Together in Education at Harris Teeter. This program links your Harris Teeter VIC card to
New Garden Friends School. When you shop Harris Teeter brands, a percentage of your purchase
is donated to the school. Please link your VIC card to NGFS on this website or ask the cashier to
link your card on your next shopping trip (NGFS number is 2456). Cards must be relinked each
school year (starting August 1).

4. Join the Cart to Class program at Lowes Foods. This program links your Lowes Fresh
Rewards card to New Garden Friends School. When you shop Lowes Foods private brand items, a
percentage of your purchase is donated to the school. Please link your Fresh Rewards card to
NGFS on this website.

5. Download the NEW Box Tops for Education app for your phone. This new app – available
on the Apple App Store and Google Play – is changing Box Tops to fit today's families. The new
and improved Box Tops mobile app uses state-of-the-art technology to scan your store receipt,
find participating products, and instantly add Box Tops to your school's earnings online.
Of course, we will gladly still take actual Box Tops:
GC students - students can take to the classroom to be collected from there
PFC students - deposit in the tub at the front office, at Hanna Hobson’s desk

If you have questions or suggestions for other programs that might benefit the school please contact:
Angel Gross

NGFS PCA Simple Fundraising Committee
Paulitacoupons@gmail.com
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